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Father Q'Gomaa,
be thanked far that

M W he
lot the deserves it I’D

jet el thewl say Mass far jroo

■ilîr-Sfather O'Gorman had
stoned part of thejrtrda aw |> before

rat the fast of nies.Then, as the dark
the boy th-eght he and »* Uv.of the valley aawth. Theit it,' he Mid, hr

•nd his eye Mtt the aptareed wards beha bat*~f tea that lira iron hewer la low
pot Noddy's mnm.w able-hearted wife, an fall of tore

dn't change it fare pel-ce; umm
Hoea'i broad cheat heaved, and hia

to his lip-He gaaed in
is at the W.miwe'ee, the enefc

of hie face te'lma too i-Utnly tn.W ot.i I d «ht y u Sa-iyT Mew’s Odd
ltd the fpHP»! a rack and prayWoo d that we Could linger over with lea face

He rase from hie keen wanfa the Apr! UUSTIt AM ÂÎIWLRUtitea w' Home Jearnml For oat-atctied roof of the little white house 
•t the foot of the m-tonutn. But 
it must n*e shrink Irons the task we 
tv undertaken, th ugh its rxecotma 

mil c'a', e» mans a a--re pang.

took of calm resignation in the deal'sa dark frown gathered down the hill
■Wem'i thefniigh-air

It will'll r of csirùtge lonely to inspect our Stock end 
i making your purchases.Hi tun* ihr ugn the twee a engVtk»I.M|. U

at Gitndrm Hah
first»'There'» a great bal't rreSo-aht' f w father's beast swelled atheist* 

d »t aim. and turning iwav his herd 
se dished the tears ri- «ated'y from 
tie rrea heto- he wa« : bit snap ak.

N .w. N tidy ' -ai-1 he, hike a 
< -ri fait iw g . back with Mr. Pur
cell Wouldn't you rather May a- 
tosae and mind the rrw of 'em far 
me till I'm sanding far the whole of 
se together when I'd have the grand

»J<W|CHAPTER III
•JVv heart is br hen, Mr. Bnsn ' 

nd Connor St e-
H ap he in a hoarse, hollow entre, 

hi'r hit worn, haggard epert gave » Glover & Ti
•C me, tr-nnor let us be moving■He eel hk. Leva's wild yaaralag fa Ike

aid Brian
Hewaewretmade no retdyi»e the kssrtatrfafs la Ht

ling en h a
And drive* the wenry ha I f -aver driven I- na N. K. FAIRBANK A CO.fsocied hTo Cb*«r the ftgura, ‘Good God, Connor, ho# clanged

..H» -r ; Hiid «n so eh«<t a tim- I'
•No w mder f w me to be changed. 

i worked like i gt'ley tiare 1 
he flesh « ff my bunee. 1 let ay little 
•mil> go in rigs; sy. in' hilf-etanre 
m, but it was no u«e; I was b«ck * 

•ew pound* in the ml.*
•And why didn't y<>u icplv tn mr, 

Conn if Didn't y »u know I'd kn • 
•u a lew p unds, even if I was ob- 

ued t > borrow it ?'
‘You done too mu'h before I* me.' 

Slid Connor Sues; 'an*, besides, • 
<iw no c ance ol paying it back. Ht 
•as dviermim d to hum roe as well a 
ie rest an* sure the wonder is wh> 

ie spa—4 roe when he w .s clearin’ 
'em all • AT*

Tm after be n* down through the 
coui'ty Kerry,' he continued *j -bbin', 

n a few cows. I never went through 
ueh htrdih'ps as l did for the last 

three weeks, tr i /ellin* from win fair

Ripans Tabules.MONTREAL.the eireeg'h of a legkw nf Send.
borit Oh' ready os' all fa.By 1W> slow

••I right,' said he at teas, "a" rtvi"Frfchd.Mp's mild iwasta— jealousy as'. ribunded from a prescription 
widely used by the best medi
cal authorities and are pre
sented In * form that b be-

Or. 7. C. Bobina,
SURCBin DENTIST.

I was aiearad I lou the Afwtsa Del 
M-s J mes iis i 
aril Ue g l'i’ no»,
-ivmg ossa more L 
house, they turned tne c rner 4 h

hie face vw-id n wi. EER ft GOFF hare just received a supply c 
1 Timothy Seed from Ontario which has heme 
tperts and pronounced first-class. They have

.1 strewn, flows cam I y to the sod ; <4 his m -tl WH.mu- any
Mr. Br s. ,oen ,auied t-i s*i CsiKr, a- d » c*

hi- arms r un i hit k>w«s. one
su p erringe l a shriek, so quantity of Alaike and Late Red Clover (Man ; 

’hich they guarantee to be second to none, Alt"
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—J. R () Corner, In the Own wo Col kg’ mod and pr eroded on tnrtr wav i> 
silence. They t"On came up with a 
crowd ■ f other emuraitta and I'» It 
tiicnde, who we aweui-g C-nm

t.aught wit* the ag my id the ».«n.
heart, that b- lb Inin an.
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though all Grass Seeds are hi) 
still our prices will be found to

than usual thisV father atinid I * a >a eemi pe
as low as the lowest4 d, not kn wwg what in dSALLY CAVANÀOH,

-OR-

The Inlemmlfd tlniie*

Shea's arrival at the Ktngeip.«i,*h c 
■is i be place oi nod- zvuus sgier

^•Farewell, old friend I' laid Brut. 
Purcell, holding out bss hand with . 
fail heart. Oosuvw Shea did not 
take the pr- flered band; but S ngmv 
hia arm round the young men’s 
smu den, he strained him In hi»

T'ie b y dun* ceivi awl, to hi see for yourselves.
net's leg». The tad»

[brad pad stood by Brian Purcell

A TALA OF TIPPERARY 'What am I to do F said Coaas
April 8—lyrTabulas act gentry â KISH BQOASM-tb y a,' xpria' B upon the liver.PKCTACLK8 are but prom| 

stomach iKUO ,vcr and .« lus m • intestines; cure 
ibitual const!ps- 

__ ________ breath and head
ache. One tabule taken at the 
first symptom of indigestion.

by numbers of
letted entirely too strong ; othersCHAPTER II. (CoNlltSUED )

Sally Cavanagh pointed to he. 
mother in la. in mute amaztinent 
If the old lady eat at that in,.met 
flying up the chimney, mounted upo 
the broom, her daughter-in-in.'» at- 
tooiahment could scarcely be greatei. 
The priest looked angri'y at poo, 
Sally, who kept her eyes stead! y fix-' 
upon the old woman all the time, at d 
was hastily striding out of the hour., 
when she flung herse f on her knee 
before him.

•No matter, air,’ the said, 'what I 
told you it the truth.'

'Are you ill, ma'ma ?" he inquire 
of the old woman.

*0 yah-wiiha I no, your reverence 
was her reply; 'but that poor o'd foul', 
think I'd be g so’ to be off if only 
blast o’ wind got at me '

'You a very bold woman,' exclaim 
ed Father O'Ggrman, turning to Sally, 
and loam* ad patience. The lac 
was, old Mrs. Shea aras occupied it 
'mashing' a roasted potato upon > 
plate, wide a 'print' of butter on » 
smaller plate showed the priest tha 
•be was engaged in making ‘pandy.’ 
with a vie» to breakfast. Sally Cxv 
xnugh drew her breath hard, ana 
clenched her teeth like one prepenn, 
for »>me desperate struggle. S eedt 
ly, and almost noiadesslv, she cloaca 
the door, locked it, and put the kry 
in her picket. But when she turnec 
round and confronted the jus ly of 
fended clergyman, he saw by the 
death-like paleness of her face, ho» 
much the daring act had cost her.

‘If you saw her awhile ago, air,' abt 
•aid, ‘you'd believe me '

Tne intense earnestness of he' 
voice, and the imploring anguish m 
her look, subdued the good priest and 
led him captive again. On looking 
more cloaely at the old woman, be 
Of how really feeble the was.

'Well,' mid be, 'get her into he, 
bed, and in the name of God 1 will

Finger-post. The rued, which led 
througn a gap in the mountain, wa- 
■ iverhung usa the si e by large r«k> 
ehten rose up abruptly, ae tl natur, 
mended them to keep the wood 
from sliding from ita piece end tum
bling down the precipice at the op. 
posite side into the valley We need 
nardiy aay that the Fingir poss at-io 
where two roeds met at an acute 
angle, ooe, tne mat'-coach road’

new I reach home ought to have a■Cboir, Neddy.* sent Connor, ‘I1
than they do une.eke Mr Purcell's edvic . an t let pm
who hulAi a book eloae ie under tnme b y let go

stood by hia ede, w-bbs»»
the finestfind» it difficult to aee 

print at night, will call
greet ef *• end quickly

difficulty.will anno tell them whether ngieee

Tabu fee may btob» 0*0 T,we find it hnt toInaoine

that Mi Purcell is-kiting the mountain toward the ea»l,
and tne other leading directly hum nJtathcT ?' atrongerihe heart of the secluded valley gradually get the eye aeenatnuwd HE RETAIL HARDWARE STOk 

in the Store formed y occupied by C. E. 
k below the Burnt Store.
All foods sold at from ao to 30 per cent

Here B-a-n Purcell Mood, watching An 1 m 1 y « 'irvcr quick to act.1» the kelp that it needs-ill C mnor Shea after some délibéra- 
tun. though I’m afeared the poor 
ousc 1> be the end of it'

He went directly and presen ed 
tm»eH in the landlord’s • flfice 'Well. 

Shea. I hope my indulgence has do 
heen thrown away on you—have y.*u

the cars laden with ihe imicast enu nr g-dro *m-t F
dreo of Eon, es they foiled wea sly •N c faa'am,’ said tha b <y labia» tor's MILI. W. TAYLOR,vi kwh tato has face.up the bnl through t « gap; courage

Tne lady remained tn though
- - —n- - a lD.» rn Unite * laût s u .

ai of ag >ny, as it hearts were slno requite immediate settlement of all debts.•Po < Salt)and borne op n in. f
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R. B. NORTON ic CO.rent F asked Mr. O ivei tirm- When Sally Cevanagk lived with

replied Connor It was 1oppoeite the Finger-poet CITY HARDWARE STORE, QUEEN ST.donkey's cart to which were So did ady'a family TOLL LINE STATIONS.randchiklien, whose lather had -net
them.’ Djokeya am not prover

bially quick
got them to aund' lor be fir* childnule fay who guided ibis one, tbnugt

EASTERN STATIONS.WESTERN STATIONS.ne pulled with might and main and
>aa not able to get

out of the middle of the rood mat with a fortunate wind-fall in the |hepe
A carriage whirled up the had lifted her quite aferar

of her young 'over, and

torn h mr,1 and Mr. Oliver Grindem 
ubhed h t huge ye l-iw hand over 
in flabby face, and turned hia red 
yrs towards the ceiling.

tne poor
grandchildren tumbled after it

Wny don't you go on F was the

Connor Shea was literally stagger 
-d by 1 hia unlooked-for Mow. Hr 
traaped the back of a chair f-e tup
le rt with one hand, while he held no; 
tie other hand.and gasping for brea k, 
exclaim, d ;

•Give me back the money, an' well 
give up an' go to America.’

carnage in a
KOU ANOUM

The coach
be bad bur Ups Which Day Books, 

Ledgers, 
Cash Books, 
Journals, etc

peur Belly
Tee gfaea of the car- was. and b* •ASM GIVING—

Mr. Grindem sneeted coldly. 
'Pray, Mr. Shea,’ he laid, 'do you see 
any ,tgn of a fool about me this morn 
mg ?’

•Tne puraies are blighted,' said 
Connor Shea aa if in ao ilcquy; 'ae 
have willing to live on bu> irais. If 
that's taken they'll starve—Stan*,' he 
repeated, while dm mute tea of bu 
mouth worked convulsively as he 
fixed his gaxe upon Grindem in a 
say which caused the worthy magis
trate to tap in a peculiar manner upon 
ihe desk. Immediately a ruflfi inly- 
looking member of the Crowbar Bri
gade entered the office.

•May God direct me whet Me,'

BARGAINSGREAT
'You horrid old it, the pet k backSally lilting the poor old woman in 

her arms tenderly as if she were an in
fant, carried her to her room, and 
placed her in bed.

•Sally," said Mrs. Shea, throwing 
her withered arma round her daughter- 
in-law's neck, 'I think, after all, I am 
going God's trill be d'eel Send 
Father O'Gorman in now; and my

ly old candidn't you

FURNITURE.to k-ep k safe, and
Wavat id to give

Taira
ike ol

lady that

hand. Thenblessing, and the blessing of Heaven, 
be with you3ally e vournetn mackra ' 

While rim priest was administering 
the last riles of the Church to the 
old woman. Sally retaroed to the 
kitchen and remained upon her knees

pertly of prie, ae

of the carriage m with it, on to the
praying. She hurried into the

01 the car-moment, and «ruck his hand violently 
against hia f rehead.

‘Give me back three pounds o' the 
money,' said be, ‘and say you'll favr 
'em the couple uv stacks uv oats to 
get ever the wiatber, an’ I'll go my-

•en *--------*— mua* thru mat* atnrl Cm

to ha done ?'How do you feel But ae he did an, be
I3T Call or writeTnere was ao reply. ed bard, end

for prices

J.D. TAYLOR,

I 1 havefeatures, placed her over the lid the
open mouth, and as if obeying

impulse, hurried out and laid sight of diatrem. Ufa* to hieself to America, an’ thry an’ sied far
lose the eeref wret-trying to open the door which she ed kindly
reap# short by 
badjost fowril

of Jtr. Okrer Grimbrutal nee* not in-
The Lord blew yon, Mr. Pol and payable to•Very well. •date torncell,' she r: said /Brims, —a ItShea, let it be eu; I really think it is «Vafter in EXTRAby this tine:111 be ... . .i-vvAM He will brim you ap' TUPUN a M

band fur the poor
CHAPTER IV.

time a little bey who, quite hia
ly "ay, was

to the
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